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.ýC EreinUKsiytu-
,jdens' escutive touncil> now

,*dim*smemersthe du-te
jaget nvrsWtes inCanada, (he
'U ofT, UofAand the Uof B.C.). A,
'Ruents non ganprom-

gesieral meeting af th Ontario
Federatbn af Students In Toronto
Lit week.

'Iave Oinskl un peaed wtb
the esponsfrm OFS ere were
10 univesie and coleges from
Ondo t tbumeeting.Nîne of 14

friO. ntario on the
ýC -a&*bu wre ebe..

"The Gateway, being a uflivef iaty -1
newspaper, belanp ta, the Cana-i
dian Unlverslty Press (CLIP). Accor-i
d(ing ta the CLIP Statement of Prin-

ipe, member papers are "agentsi
of social change."1

Before you Iaugh out lôud, thînk «
a minute about what the. Gateway
l. Weprint many stories thatwould
neyer b.coensiered newsworthy i

bthe commercial press. ln provid-1
ing such "alternative" coverage,1
p;erbap. some "progressive" think-lg wi ensue among aur oeader-1
shap.

Ten years down the lipe our
present'readmrswillbe hopefully)
wunning hits cotintrys industries
and some ickydrees wiilb. dlÀb-
îng the Ipddler ta political power.
These ~ténèd persans sffply

apl:diÎogr - -Àe k nd
vdîal1 Ç&xls ew and Jd*prvd,,

ceiT. 11. sd undry detergent
tut serlsûly, wedo have ur

fret on the ground up ber, <en 2nd
floor SU&. slnrt af causig revalu-
tions, Ga#eway editors consistently
" to correct at least one social di:
the use af sexist, radast, and homo-
phobic languge in print As a CLIP
paper it is within aur mandamt t
avoid the use of words like chair-
mani, lady, fag, or Limey, when
speaki#ngof a diairpeisonwomnan,
gay persan, or Englsh persan.

0f course, many Of you will scof
at sucb efforts, calling tbem a waste
of time, militantly feminist, etc.
Heck, 1 scoffed too when 1 first
realized what was going on.

But over the past few weeks 1

ODgWmku taikecd wth nine deea-
dlons, two cf.wchu*oà nier
*iy tnd NpI4éee;wr-

were n ra rd CUSECspotion
towards CFS, Oginski sald. CUSEC
dom't~ want to replace CFS. CUS-

Ec' ls "ta bring people
toeira=o the counttry. CUSEC

Mwlldiscusspolitical issues that
affect education în Canada," he
said.

CUSECIîs fot relted toa s, but
vvwk MYmember of CFS ta

atU ,'C*t oerrncma
The reasan the UI of Apulled out

have noticed that I too am starting
to automnatically "edit" poorly cho-
sen wards fram rmy speech.

For exampte, I might b. ready ta
tell someane, I saw this Chines.
girl sleeping ini the library today."
The. same message could b. con-
veyed by saying, "I saw this womnan
sleeping in the. lbrary today." Or,
ta b. really objective, 1I saw this
persan sleeping in the ibrary
toclay."

0f course <is processa must not
be employed in every available cor-
cumastance. The richness of the.
English language gives us a great.
toolbox with wbich to cartmuni-
cate. Sayîng what w. mean is a
form of bonesty.NButhtei.power af
wards (especially in print) catis for
some discretion andthougiitb-
fore d"eyare Me&

I 11hope my "ldôsdofltprovakte
visions of an Orwellian nigbtmare,
of persans usingrobotapeak or not
speaking atait. lnterestingly,OrweSll
smmared dthelanguageproblem
well in bis essay Politics and the
English Language: "t becomes ugly
and inaccurate because aur
thoughts are foolis, but thElIlov-
enfinesaf aur language makes it
easier for -us ta bave foolish
thaugiits. ii. pointis <bat the pro-
cess is reversible."

1 think we are ail capable af train-
ing ourselves ta improve the. way
we speak. in doing su,,we will start
ta improve the way we tbink and
this can only lead ta better relations
with ourfellaw human beings. That
would b. real social change. j
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GENTLEMNNike Leonard Grogan and son
Willam mak*ejack Daniel's TennesséeWhiskey

They also make good oeuntry music.
And while they know their music
is much appreciated around Lynchburg,
they're equally pmoud to know thiat
theJack-Daniels Tennessee Whiskey
they help make is much appreciated
in Canada You see, as Mr Grogan
tells itý theoe are lots of boys
whornake good countiy music.
But only a few who have die
knack of makdig Ja&k Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WvHISKEY
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dsupporta n
of CFS was what Oginwki calledthe lem they have and try ta cahie up CUSEi
tsnfair voting sy*mer. Slrr uni- Wldi tome comrnon solution,"ý Pit more cc
ver" pesay less me.ýrsNIp feëssak will beh
thoni larger ones, but bave equal Qgikski said there would beno instttc
say an issues. "CFS only includes' membershlp fees. The onty cost populat
on.of theten largest universltiesln lnvoived is sending detegatestothe At thi
tanada, but i says It rmpresents conferences..: delegai
400»00-S5ODA students," Olinskl CUSEC wlll meet blànnuâIly. lb. "f ruitful
said, next confereice bs scheduled for deleit

Queen's tUniversity avolded the. mld-NovemW rat the. U <>1C. well, sa
LI of'A delegation as it lsn't in total
agreemieni with CUSEC. Carleton DÇscripticos dImifar
University, the base for CFS,
"doesn't support-CUSEC, but canundersfand the need for ît," CIn d e x as

P of T is a supporeiof CLIC n s ý,
lggy Pit, president of thm U Of T su,
said the original problem with lyà story ap
CUSEC was "we didn't want the 1,A' second sexual assault an a describit
spht in student voice." University etudeni bas led ta a cail wOman-f

LI of T dropped out of CFS four for increased use of the campus ecpt
years ago because it fet the. CFS ejSrt service for wornen walklngs miai
was dealing with issues that weren't alan. on campus. readiflg
pertinent ta students at a time The incident occurred on sept- tacted C
when funding for universities wa4 ember 6, when a womnan walking them af
being drastically cut. ta ber home Inr1 Lister. Hall was Th5

Pit feels that individual SU's attaced-by a man'outside the Prompte
should deal with issues such as the Jubile. Auditorium. - nterviet
plight in Nicaragua, but students' TMl-e was hiding in the bushes,» Iiofltof
organizations on a national ' lvel repor ts flLahgevln, director of vestigatf
should deal witb underfunding in Campus Secuirity, "and when she ages pe
universities and other national went byhe grab*,eher by the sîde formatic
issues. and tnied toa#attadc j'> any eth

Pit talked with Oginski lms week The. womnan manage tcigt off ne>là
and was reassured that CUSEC's ber attacker and escape. She did He at
main purpase was to exchange flot repart the incident until nine staff tlý
Information on a national levél. He days later, when -she cafled the provide
liked the. idea that SU's could Set Edmonton police Department. - people
together in an informaI atmosphere Campus Security dîd not become 432-55
and "discuss the. comman PrOb- Invoived until September 23,Mtea

eault,--
appeared in Th~e, Gateway
ing. an .attack on another
r.The type of attack and the
xion of the assailant were
in bath Incidents, and after
gthe. story, thé. woman con-
Campus Security ta Inform
)f er experience.
similarity of the. attacks
ned Campus Securnty ta re-
ew bath victims. The. Ed-
in Police Department is in-
fing, and Langevin encour-
)eople who may have in-
Jon about <liese ittaks' or
thers of simila r- suture to
fonk*rd and report It.
also reminds students and
hat Campus Securîty will
ean escort ta accompany
across campus, just cali

ýtarlo
bC's voting systemn wiIi b.
complex than that of CFS hi
Sbased on recognition of the
ian and representation, by
atio n.
he conference, the. U of A

tion wasn't able ta have
ut conversations wltb ail nine
ions, but overali it went
said Oginski.


